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Great Fight Fiesta
At Westside Auditorium Tomorrow 
Night; Good Card Slated

Fight fans of Long Beach and vicinity are to be treated
to what probably will be the greatest fight fiesta ever held
at the Westside Auditorium, 6-l 5 West Anahelm street, Long

 Beach, next Friday-night, Jo 28. The main event will
consist of four events, bringing together such fighting men
as Sailor Dale Sparr. Benny^ "                      
Robello, Sailor George Ijidley. Karl
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Hnyes, Sailor \VIIlis Mailey, Red 
Myci-s. ."Ace" Winchester and Dob 

JWeekjb_____________;_______ 
On the top spot. Dale Sparr, 

All-Navy middleweight champion 
and California Golden Glove tltle- 
hoidor. one of the greatest fight 
ing men ever developed In Uncle

vlll neot He
Hubcllo. hard punching . Ha alia

fire
.\m

i h.-is never becn_knockcd 
feet. Hdliello is II sure- 

wd plcasor. According to 
Spf

Dale is turning; "pro" after this 
fight with Roliello, and has liecn 
tentatively signed to oppose Han- 
dit Hdmcro in the San Diego pro 
fessional club main event in 
Sparr's first professional fight. 
Dale Sparr Is the only man ever 
to hold the double . championship 
title of All-Navy middleweight 
champion and California Golden 
Glove chantpion.

In the next spot.   Sailnr George 
I,adl«y, U. S. S.' Indianapolis pride. 
All-Navy light hcivyweight cham 
pion, will tangle'with garl Hayes 

'of San Diego. Hayes Is the man 
who made Eric iJiwson step lively

oral' months ago at the Westside.
The third, spot on' the main event 

will be occupied by Willis Bailey. 
"Ti; S. ET Mississippi,' "who will 

meet the man who stole last Fri 
day's show, namely. Red Myers. 
Red fought four hectic rounds 
against Robcllo and received a 
justly earned decision.

The fourth sp.ot on the majn 
event will be occupied by nob 
Weeks meeting the pride of Ten 
nessee Tech, "Ace" .Winchester, the 
boy who battered Ironman Baker 
into submission at the Wcstsldo 
last Friday nisht.

There will be four preliminaries, 
eight fights in all. The curtain 
miser goes on at 8:30 p. m.

Good 
from 
Par-

COAST LEAGUE GAMES 
Los Ambles travels to Portland 

for games tomorrow, Saturday and 
Sunday; San Francisco goes to 
Seattle: Sacramento at Missions; 
Oakland at Hollywood.'

If You're Looking for

Entertainment

And Something to

Eat and Drink
Vou'll find them all at the Bal 
Tpbarin Caf*. . Ctwfa who 
know food and bar attendant!

danoe music and an all-itar
floor show make you enjoy

a perfect evening.

Broiled
Steak Dinner.......... 75c

Bail Tabarin
Western Ave. and 

Redondo Blvd.

Trout Catches 
AreNumefous 
In Lake Region
Anglers 1 Get the Limit In

Region West of
Independence

Water lias receded ir. streams 
throughout the Bishop country the 
past few days. Owens river has 
fallen six inches. Indicating the 
peak of the run-off has been 
reached. Fishing conditions arc 
improved in both lakes and 
streams, plenty of fish being taken. 

Anglers have had good fishing 
the past few weeks at Robinson.. 
Hllton, Convict, Rock and Bishop 
creeks. Fair catches are being 
made at Hot. Lower Bush and Big 
Pine Creeks, says the outing 
bureau of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.

 Lake fishing- Is, still best, 
limits being taken daily.; 
report* are bcinB received 
Virginia, Grant, Silver, Gem 
ker, Mammoth, Walker and Rock 
Creek lakes. The trail has opened 
to Marie-Louise and I.onjr lakes 
above- 1'ai-chers. Good catches are 
being made there and at North 
Lake. Upper UiB Pine lakes aT 
Glacier Lodge are open. FishlnT 
is 'excellent, particularly at Black 
Lake. Most 'successful flic* at 
present are the mosquito, glnger- 
UUill and March brown.

'Limits have been taken out of 
Matlock. Flower, Pot Hole and 
Gilbert Lukes west of Indepen 
dence. I-^lkes are all open along 
the Kearsarge'Pass trail and good 
fishing reported. Pack stations 
are operating out of Kearsarge 
Valley, reached by a 15-mile road 
from Independence. 

. Stream fishing is only fair in 
this .section, runoff still -being 
high. Fishing in the Owens river 
at Tinnemaha dam has.improved.

'Lone Pine, reports several par 
ties already flown in to Tunnel, 
Monadic and Templetou Meadows 
airporta in the High Sierra by 
Sierra Airways. Excellent fishing 
Is reported. Golden trout in the 
Rocky Basin lakes are biting and 
many lakes in the vicinity of Mt. 
Whltney arc open.

Weather is fine at Mineral King. 
Nice catches have been mado fro.m 
the East Fork -'Kawrah on bait, 
fish not - taking . flies. The two 
lower Mosquito lakes are open and 
several limtis of 11-inch fish have 
been brought In. Run-off heavy 
in this district and fishing only 
fair, except at headwaters ol

are . slowly opening und puckers 
predict all will be negotiable by 
last of June.

In loi-al waters best results bd- 
in« had at Big Bear lake halt 
fishing. Little Hock dam fur 
nished good fishins to trailers last 

vek, using nickel spinners pr 
>.orms and esgsl Plenty of small 
trout being caught in Santa' Anita 
duih and San Gabriel river. Sespe 
river angling has been fair, n few 
successful iu taking some fail- 
sized trout. "(Green Valley lake 
reports plenty of small-size trout.

Dead Heat
*

For First In 

Mile Run
lurcil in. the. Far UVtiti-rn A. A. i: 
meet at .San Olego, which - was 
held yesterday and .today, -.staged a 
real "brother" act in the mile ru 
Junior division, yesterday. Tl 
boys flnisheduln n dead heat f 
first place, time 4:28.2. 
 After the-first-hip first one and 
then the other took the lead and 
at the end of the final they 
breasted the tape together. Greg 
ory Rice, of Missoula, Montana, 
was third. '•'

I'ete. who was running, for U. S. 
('.. came Jiock later lp_takc second 
In "tlicT-liaff mile, which was won 
liy Rcnda. Ohio Ktatc.

Pete and Louie will leave Sun 
day for Lincoln, Nebraska,'to com 
pete in the N. C.-A. A.. U.'meet 
on July 5-6.

Collects Pitchers 
CA M B ft I D <! K, Mass. tU.P.)  

Mrs. Marie A. Muyliuw, has per 
haps one of tho nation's most un 
usual tublc i-rocki-ry c.illection's  
III.", |.iti-hf;rs. They raiiB"-' from 
thimble slue lo a i|uurl In the

Alcorn^s
Fireworks! FIREWORKS!

Everything for 
the Fourth

r On Sale 
j July 1st

+ Have You Seen the 
Quintuplets at Alcorn's

Your Neighborhood Drug Store?

GJANT
Our Own Ice Cream

WATCH FOR FREE COVERS

2203 Torrance Blvd. Phone 276

Pitchers'Duel 
Goes to Angels 
Wednesday Nite
KiwanisTuniors Outlucked In

Tight Game; Merchants
In Slugfest

Two homers that scored two out 
of the three runs made* in tho 
same featured the session between 
the Torrance KIwanIs Juniors and 
the Lonjv1 Beach Angels Wednes 
day niKlrT but unfortunately the 
Juniors emerged on the short end 
of the 2-1 score.

In the- curtain raiser y-Hcrmosa 
Beach defeated the Torrance Jun-

in hit
fest. in which each pitcher was 
pounded hurd and a flock of runs 

c scored.
he .second .mime was n roa-l 

pitchers' duel, ' Brissingcr for the 
locals gave ui> three and. the 
Angels' hiirler. J. Harden, ' the 
same. The Klwnnlans got away 
to a bud start when HrlssinRC-r 
walked two men, Takahshi, Angels' 
second bascmuh, scoring, in the 
first innirifr. i

 The Angels made it two on 
Misner's homer in tlin fourth and 
the. Klwauis boys saved n shut 
out by s(-orlnsr one ran on 
Ammon's homi-r in the sixth.

lirissinEer struck out 10 Angels, 
Harden U Kiwanis batters. With 
tho exception of the first Inning, 
nrisslnBcr pitched perfect ball. 
Harden issued five pusses in all. '

Tomorrow night tho Juniors will 
play the Torrance Merchants In a 
curtain raider for t.he llluelJirds' 
same with the Fashion''Pants   of 
San'-Pedro. Game called at 7:30. 
An admission of 15 cents will be 
charged for the double header.

Shellenback Day 
At Wrigley Field

Frank Shcllcnback, manaRcr of 
the Hollywood baseball club and 
who has" won 300. games in the 
Pacific Coast League, will b<; hon 
ored with a Frank Sliellonback 
day at Wrtgloy Field Sunday 
afternoon. July 7.

Shellenback will take the mound 
in one of the two games that will 
lie played against the Los Angeles 
club that uftC'rnoon.

A graduate of Hollywood high 
school Shellenback. pitched for
that team 20 yea ago be
ing given a tryout with the Cop 
per league he was signed to a 
Chicago White S,ox contract in 
1917 and remained there for three 
seasons, being stmt to the. Vcrnon 
Coast Li-n^iic- team in 1920. Al- 
tl

And There's the Gold

Peter Vois, 84-year-old miner, and one ol the mort picturesque char 
acters In California, explains the process of panning gold ito o pair .of 
fair admirers. .Vois, who has been mining "as long as I can recollect," 

does his panning near Auburn, CaL

Double
Header at Par\

Friday

Bluebirds Slam Joe Storti's Outfit 
For 13 Runs and 17 Hits Tuesday

Spud Murphy's Bluebirds played a practice game with 
the San Pedro Medaks, Joe Storti's outfit, here last Tues 
day night and sent the MedakB to the cleaners for a 13-5 
score. Joe Casser started for tite Birds and Joe Taylor 
assisted. Taylor played an all-round game, starting -in right

'Held, doubled for FabrcgaJ behind 
the bat und helped out in chuck- 
Ins:. Just a few items in .the 
night's work for Joe, who can fill 
in anywhere and do a good job.

Poncho Kubregat also showed a 
versatile ability. He started be 
hind the- bat, relieved Taylor in 
right field and took the mound in 
the ninth inning to strike out tWo 
Medaks'and set the lust man dowjn, 
on ; a grrounder.

Ko/dich and Robinson pitched 
for the . Medaks. The Birds 
warmed up to their offerings for

nd tin
rtain

Kiwanis Junio 
r Merchants w 
ateer for the Blu

birds' same Friday night with the 
Fashion Pants of San I'cdro. First 

.e will be called at 7:80 o'clock 
an admission fee of 15 cents

ill be charged for
header. The Fashioi

lose decision' here

tin double
Pants   lost 
on June 7

md the game Friday night will be 
for the purpose of letting them 
get revenge If they' can.

All fans who want to see the
ack junior teams in action and

hot game between the older
aufs are urged to set to the. park

SANTA ANITA 
gets 58 days of 
WINTER RACING

Racing dates for the coming fall 
id winter season at Santa Anita, 
inforan and Hay Meadows, have 
ten announced by the state rue- 

Lug commission, which has granted 
156 days of the sport for the 
1935-8G season. 

The date are:
October 6 to Noyembor 9   Tun- 

jran, ill days.
November 10 to December 14  

Uuy Meadows, 21 days.
eccmber 25 to February I'D  
t:i Anita. 5S days. 
aicli 7 to April 11   Tanforan, 

26 days.
Meado rded

-ilay spring meeting to lie staged
ter April 11.
According to the commission's
 inn t. the state realized uu In- 
inn- of Jl.UOC. 103.30 off racing 
lilch will be used in the m:iiti- 
'imnc.e ol state und county, fairs 

e upkeep iiV state' aurimil

c-lit

Although the urino ic 
absolutely clear, it may 
contain albumin which can 
be indicative of Bright'!
Dh Avoid
kidney trouble by employ 
ing your phyalcian to make 
a urinalytia at frequent 
intervale.
A Piescripttoiilst Fills Uxa 

Currfully ut

Torrance 
Pharmacy

(!eur«e' L. Tiobort 
Cabrjllo A Craven* Ph. 3

Last Saturday in the N. C. A. A. 
eet held nt Berkeley, California, 
ate Zamperlnl, miler, running for 
, S. C., took eighth place. The 
 eatcst mile I'ete ever run he 
as clocked in, 4:22. Pete ha,d 
ime satisfaction In ,bcatlng out 
e three men who have finished 
lead of him all year in Coast 

meets Nlmmo, -Stanford; Heayey, 
California,, and his U. S. C. team 
mate, .Be.nevider. An eastern coach 

irmed me ;that I'ete started his 
sprint too late or he would have 
placed fourth. At the last lap the 
local boy was running lit 26th 
place and he pusssd them-all 
to take eighth. It looks ug- though 
Pete will be the best milet- 
the "big three" next season.

17 hits, ry man but Kratifo
and Landreth netting from one to 
three bjhfflcs. The home boys bat 
ted around in the third and lacked 
one of repeating the feat in the 
fourth to roll up seven of their. 13 
scores. 

Box score:

Lurry, 3b. ............................ 5
Olsen, If. ...................,......;.. 5
Kitten, ab. .........._........_._.. 1
Dusserc, c. ........................... 4
Mann, Ib. ................_.......... 4
StortI, ss. ............................ 4
OstI, cf. ......r......................... 3
Alex, rf. ............................... 4
Kordlch, p. .......................... 2
Robinson, p. ........................ 2

Totals ................................34
ULUEBIRDS

AD
Mnon, ss. .................:......'...... S
Vonderahu, 3b. .................. 6
Ulukcsley, 2b. ...........;..:..... 0
Van Vllot, Ib. ..................... 5
Lundreth, Ib. ...................... 1
Kusscr, p.-lb. .... .........."... 6
Taylor, rf.-c.-p. .................. 3
Fabregut, c.-rf.-p. .......:.... 4
Hiiblem'an, If. ...................... r.
Krutifoll, i-f. ........................ 3

Totals .................... II ir 17
Summary: Two - base hits  

.Moon. Cussci-. Home run  Kor- 
dich. iJHMC.S on bulls Off Kordlch, 
3; off c.'usser. J; oil Taylor, 1. 
Struck nut -Hy Konlicll; 3: by 
Rohinson, :i; by Casser, S; l)y 
Tuylor. y; by Ka'bregat, 2..

Western Avenue 
Golf Tournament

More than 10 members, and 
Kui-sts competed in the "till 
whistle" tournament, a club event 
held al the Wostciu Avenue poll 
course lust Sunday. Lonnle Lan 
caster. Hi,. winner: c-omplled a 
total ,>r S3 iiulnts. liay Francis 
was second with 32 und Dr. S. A. 
CJuelM- third with 31 iioluts. A 
guest prize wunt to Mr. Nuloy. 
I'Vutiii-es nf the play were an evun 
par riiimd ut T: pi,.-,li-d liy Harris 
Miirl.r.-in. popular yimiiH aumtc.ui, 
nii'l .-in e.iKle three on the IUO- 
yanl eighteenth hole by Hill Hrlck-
lej. uho bit the pill with III* sec- 
onil. ,i well ilircctvil Jill-yard.

Tin Dtini-i:, 1 (.'up toUI'numnilt 01
the Smith.-i n (.'1111101-11111 Public 
Mill,:, (iuh At.si.clatlim will lie 
playi-.l next Siiniliiy, first riiund. 
lit \V,-,,tu ii.i.l Mills coin-He. Till!
setumI round mi July ::l will Im 
pla.Mid ill the Wvxtcni iivi-iiuc

 Hill

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lew«ll*n

I'ete and Louis Zamperlnl, 1 
leather lunged mile  of Torrance 
are in San Diego this week com 
petlng in the Far West A. A. U 
championship meet. Pete Is run 
ning under the banner of U. S. C., 
while Louis Is running for Tor- 
rnnce .Khvanls Club, unattached. 
jJTJieir - ulana at the present are 
to return from the Border city to 
morrow, work out two days 
leave for .Lincoln, Nebraska, S 
day night. It will be the i 
time cither of the boys has ci 
petcd out' of the state. Ldule 
be, wearing his famous Torrance 
strip across, his running shirt for 
the last time in track. He is plan 
ning to enter the 1500 meter run, 
junior division at Lincoln where 
the National A. A. U. champion 
ships are being held this year. The 
last words Louie said to me before 
leaving for San Diego. "If I am 
in good shape and feel good after 
my race In the Far West meet, I 
intend to go to Lincoln, but if , 
feel tired. I may not enter In tlv 
Nationals at Lincoln, keeping my 
strength for the Olympics ne*t 
year.". Louie is only eighteen years 
old and does not intend to "burn" 
himself up.

Every year the Negro race
_ radually beating his white cc
petitor in the dashes. Many people

onder why. Glenn S. (Pop) War-
;r, former Stanford coach}, tram-
  of Jim Thorpo and now coach 
' Temple University gives hi
 asons why the Negro dominate 
i these Events. " - -.' 
According to Warner the Negro 
is a peculiar foot structure and 

has more spring- in his" runnlnir. 
They" get this spring because, for 
the most; part, Negroes have par- 

ilariy formed, heels and feet. 
"No doubt you have noticed .that 
i Negro's heel protrudes farther 
jehind his foot than does a white 
nan's. Naturally therefore, the Ne- 
,'ro has a longer Achilles tendon 
md that longer tendon gives him 
Tiore leverage," quotes Warner.

He particularly referred to stars 
mch as Jesse Owens, Eulace Pea- 
jock, .Will's Ward, Eddie Tolnn, 
rtalph- Metcalfe and .DcHurt Hub- 
bard.

A few weeks ago the world 
crowned Its 14th heavyweight 
champion, James J. Braddock. Ho\ 
long the new champion will ml 
is 'yet to been seen, but r ventur 
to say that he will not sit on the 
throne as long as the great John 
L. Sullivan, former heavyweight 
champ, and champion the longest 
The great John L. held the record 
for- 10 years, no other holder has 
come within three years of this 
great record.-' Here Is the list of 

:  in e r heavyweight champions 
und their years ruling the throne: 

John L. Siilllvnn............l882-1892
James J. Uorbett.:...........1892-im
Robert l-'ltzslmmons......l89T-1899
James J. ' Jeffrle.s............l899-1906
Tommy Huron..................1!»)6-1908
Jack Johnson....................I'JDH-mB
Jens Wil lard............!.........r.»15-1919
Jack Dempsey............... ..PJ19-I925
 lie

.F'rln 
Max

Sb
.-...1930-1932 

......193!J-1933

r .......................1934-1936
James J. flradduck..........19S5-........
 Retired iindcfeatnd.' ' ' '

* * * 
Hera's ime for a Horatio Alum-

Thirteen years OUO. Jo« ,))illu

came ti> Uniuha. Nebraska Horn 
Lincoln. Sj'b., with a desire to be 
come a jockey, his bli; eyes on the.

On
le ln.i ut that time ID cunts In 

his pockets. He retimini this year 
ihu dlaimmilM. Joe conlcsaex 

he lius had sniiie rollKli times since 
PJ-J2, hut never gave up. Young 
Dine i-iillected  -'« straight wlmigrs, 
liarluyliiK must of Ills liets and 
laimliiR MorseH until ut the end 
f the mi'ftlng in Suntuiubvr hu'd 
<im * 1(1(1,1)1111 in purses ami wagers, 
h- liuil .,-i striim in IK clulmipg 
lOrseK, -selllni; ull I'Ut three. Not 

bad.
* * *

A.i u uem-i-al rule MH|th igjinl.
u\, I In- atliletic woflO. l'i|l nut

In St. I,oiii:,, ..Missouri. In tlilu
Ir city they have iin ulutliul

blllluiil tuiiniuiiii-nt, duly UH-II TO
yuurn nf iiye in- uvi-r lire ullowei)
Ui i'i)iii|'i-l.-. Tin- l!'3.> I'hi^ipton-
llilp was wiui liy ful. 'I'aylur Stltll,
r>, nhii deieated J i.n ill Sn,|th, 70,
II tin- i:miU

FREE THEATRfc TICKKTSt 
Turn to tho cUnlfiod page.

Errors Flub Ballgame
Toltecs Score Five Runs In the Eighth 
Inning to Snatch Unearned Victory

Three errors In a row on the part of Gar Johnson, 
shortstop for the Torrance All Stars, tossed away the ball 
game In the eighth Inning of a tight contest .against the- 
WJlmington Toltecs Sunday afternoon. The All Stars cele-I 
brated their return to the home lot by putting up a stellar

'exhibition behind Paxman's .pltch- 
Inc through sov-cp Innings and had 
the visitors down, 3-2.

Three double -plays, two or 
which cut off runners at the plate, 
hud helped along the nn^llmc and 
provided thrills for the big crowd 
of fans'. Postman had perfect con 
trol and had-set down six bntters

Crippled Birds 
Skid to Defeat 
Friday Night
Absence of Regulars Gives

Huntingtort Park Big
Advantage

hattered Bluebird line-up 
.kidded to defeat at the hands, of 
Huhtington Park Friday night, 7-3, 
in the last game of the first half 
Of the federal season. The boys 

take, a lay-off until July 9 
  the second round starts. 

Manager Murphy will be out 
town for a 'few days on a vaca 
tion, when he will try to forget 

disappointments of the- past 
' weeks and build up stamlnr 
take UP the. battle again uftci 

the Fourth.
the regulars only Ponehi 

Fabreeat and Hed Moon fille< 
their regular positions. Van Vliet 
was on first, BlaWesly on second 
Vonderahe at third, Joe Taylor in 
left, Kratlfolt center, and u couple 
if stand-ins occupied right field 

Joe Casser was on the mound for 
the Birds. " .

e was delayed long past

th
regular starting time waiting 

rrlval of Hal Kornay
vas announced to be delayed by
in accident, but who failed tc
ihow up. 

The Huntlngton Park outfit
vith Petq Hargls pitching aric 

Old Reliable' Dunny Leonard or 
third were here in full force anc 
had the game in the bag in -short 
order. Pete apd Danny got a nice 
Welcome Home from the stands 
and some good-natured razzias for 
being on the other side of the
icorccard. The Park boys were 

nifty in their flashy red and blue 
ilforms and played a nice gume 
Prov.ldlnir the schedule which 

has alreatV been torn up and re- 
iped a couple of times under 

goes no more changes the Birds 
will open the second half with n 
home game- against- Alhambra 
Fourteen games remain to . be 
played until the end of the season 
In August.

Free Spaghetti 
Feed For First 
Three Bagger
Vlany Other Prizes Offered to

All Stars For Long
Range Hits

A. 1'axman, whose son Carl 
e ace pitcher for the T( 

All Stars, is going to enc 
more long range hitting on the 
part of Carl's mates by offering t 
donate a baseball to the first man 

the' team who socks .a tiomer. 
Al Curler Is offering a cm-ton of 
cigarettes for the same feat, and 
uaker Smith will give a »1.00 
credit of merchandise to the first 
man who Bets a three-bagger. The 
triple man can also get a free 
spaghetti dinner for himself und 

lompanlon at the Vienna Gar 
dens, located on Lomlta boule 
vard between Normundle and Ver 
mont.

Additional prizes for liomei-H will 
given by Hunter's Market. 11.00 
cash; Turner's .Shoe Repair, 1 

ll- of rubber heels; l'oun« Mar- 
t. $1.01) in mcrchandiso; Smith's 
rvice Station, Till gus tank, 

change oil, .s«rvice car; A. Crime, 
n Druit,

liyirt of ice cream; Tansuy Hur- 
Hhop, haldri.it, shave and tonic;

Wi  II Harclv 7,',-c
pocket knife 

of statio
t'la

it no th
the first 

Smith Sei
ce Station will Klve *JO In cash to 
ii' divided ainonK tin: players; fur 
lli'e first .sliul-out Kami! Kiiy's Cafe 
ivill Hive half a i-une of beer. and 
fur each homer, one bottle nf 
jeer; for the first donlilc play, thk 
Brass Kail will yive a gallon of 
[Vino or a quart of whiskey; for 
:li" first two-luisi! hit, the Mmm- 
;aln View Pa,lryv will. "tilve a Kulhm 
nf .buttermilk: uBd , fur llu- inst 
Ihicii-batio lilt the .Kirenlmic Scrv-

on strikes.
The All Stars started the ball 

rolling in tlie^ first lnnln;r when 
after two ' were out Krelger 
walked, went to second on I'once's 
error, and scored on Swuyno John 
son's drive. The Toltecs tied It 
up in the second and the Stars 
came back In the fourth to garner 
two more runs. Double piny* In 
the fourth, sixth and seventh kept 
down the rising tide, but in the 
seventh Gpuld scored on a single, 
an error by Jllos, n sacrifice 'and 
Fernandez' single:

In the eighth Thomas singled, 
Accbedo struck out, and.Gar pulled 
his first -error which left Ponce 
safe at first, f. Montgomery,. Tol- 
tcc pitcher, did his share towards 
winning his own s«me by slap 
ping out a nice hit. Oould was 
safe on a fielder's - choice that 

Ith the tying run.scored Tl: 
CdKe; truck out nd Johns
fielding Aldape's srounde shot a

Shelby's knee and bounc 
in the air, letting in 
Fernandez' timely hit dr 
more runs and

thafr struck 
 d CO feet

Johnson's 
he ninth paved tlv

at th<
ivay fo the

eighth nnd final" rtm scored liy the 
Toltecs.

Next Sunday, the All Stars will 
play the Gardena Merchants hero.

Box score:
TOLTECS

AU 
Cortez, rf. ..,........_. ._........ 5
Aldape, cf. ............................ 4
Fernandez, 2b. .................... 5
Ouzman, c. .......................... 5
Thomas, 3b. ........................ 2
Chavez, 3b. .......................... 3
Acebcilo, If. .......................... f.
Ponce, SH. ............................ 5
V. Mqntgomery, p. ............ 5
Qould, iu. ............................ .'.

Totals
AIX STARS.

Montgomery, of. 
O. Johnson, ss. . 
Krclger. 2b. .......
Venuble, Ib. .......
S. Johnson, rf. ...
Fftherolf, If. .....
Wynesar, e. .......
RIos, .Sb. .............
Vaxman, p. _,...._...... 0

Totals ................................34 3 4
Summary: Base on bulls Off 

Puxman, 3; off Montgomery, 8, 
Struck out By 1'axman, 10; by 
Mo'ntgoraery, 6. Double . plays  
Ponce to Fernandez to Could; (!. 
Johnson, unassisted; S. Johnson to 
Wynosur, 2; Krelgor to G. John 
son to Venuble.

Baby Claims "Climber" Record 
KNOXVII.LK. tenn. (VI. p.) _ 

IJoyd Garrison, Jr., Is said to be 
the youngest "climber" ever to 
reach the Chimneys, peaks of the. 
Smoky Mountains here. O,n.-ly- 
fifteen months old, he recently 
reached their top utter fl rldo on 

father's shoulder all-the way

Sport Togs
with real

"Class"
will add joy to 
your July 4th

Outing

Sandy

1307 El Prado
.Near Sartori Avenue.

Before You Go ....
let u» give your oar 9 FREE COM 
PLETE "READY-TO-GO" «h«0k up. 
There'll be the required amount of 
  ir in your tiro», water in yojur bat 
tery, water in the radiator, window, 
and windshield cleaned, rear end 
checked for greaie, and your tpark 

plugs tested.
i-;Touririg Information  

General Petroleum Service Station
Corner Carson and El Prado Torrance

" M

lit


